Introduction
The western pearlshell mussel (WEPE), Margaritifera falcata has experienced significant range reductions across Montana in the last 100 years and is now known from ~88 populations, of which, only ~20 are expected to be viable 100 years from now (Stagliano 2010) . Many of these remaining populations are also at risk of extirpation due to stochastic events capable of wiping out these isolated small populations, and from lack of reproduction with non-native salmonid host species. Cherry Creek below the natural canyon barrier on the Flying D Ranch is one such stream that currently has a non-viable population (D-rank, Stagliano unpublished data 2010), and closer to the confluence with the Madison River, mussels remain sparse and non-viable The best approach to conserving aquatic species is to ensure that habitats are managed in ways that maintain healthy ecosystems and allow the full complement of native species to flourish.
Turner Enterprises has come a long way to achieve this goal on the Flying D Ranch with the restoration of Cherry Creek to a native westslope cutthroat trout stream. To fully succeed in the goal of harboring all native aquatic species, the western pearlshell mussel, found naturally below the natural barrier but prefers the westslope cutthroat trout as its native host fish, needs to be included in the Cherry Creek restoration plan.
Objectives. This project will: 1) evaluate the feasibility of translocating the WEPE into Cherry Creek above the natural fish barrier on the Flying D Ranch by evaluating habitat suitability throughout the ~10 mile reach of Cherry Creek in the context of stream habitat parameters known to contain populations of WEPE in Montana, 2) Measure and identify stream geomorphology parameters known to be favored by WEPE including stable stream reaches with point bars, willow/alder dominated riparian, minimal bedload movement and a Rosgen C3-C4 stream classification (i.e. gradient <2%, >1.2 sinuosity, >12 width/depth ratio, avg. substrate size 32-45mm) (Rosgen 1996) 1996) . Parameters such as channel gradient and stability, point bar formation and sinuosity were measured by walking the reach at the high water mark and stretching a chain-man line as a distance measure, while a straight line measure was calculated from GPS readings taken at the top and bottom of the reach using a Garmin 60 CSX; the ratio of chain-man distance to straight line measures is the calculated sinuosity. Gradient was calculated with the laser level and stadium rod as the difference between stadium height reading at the wetted edge of the laser location minus the stage height reading at a distance of at least 20x wetted widths downstream divided by that reach distance. Channel cross sectional data was measured using a laser level at the crest of the riffles where the pebble count (100 particles counted) was performed. This data was entered on standardized Laser Level Channel Cross-Section, Pebble Count and Stream Classification forms to provide the necessary variables to assign a Rosgen Stream Classification. We then ranked suitability for WEPE translocation based on the stream classification, with reaches classified as C4 ranking highest.
We also searched database records for previous mussel surveys in the Madison River basin and performed additional mussel surveys on streams that had few to no survey records in the basin.
We used visual encounter surveys standardized for the statewide mussel surveys protocols (Stagliano 2010).
Results
We performed Rosgen Level II evaluations on ten Cherry Creek stream reach sections, seven above the natural barrier in the Butler Reach and three above the man-made barrier ( showed 0% infected, except for 1 outlier in 2007 (1 out of 43 infected at a Grade 5)(P. Clancy, pers. comm.). Pat said "When they got a real outlier like this they attributed it to a fish getting mixed into the wrong aquarium at Pony (they had occasional problems with jumpers), a mix up in processing prior to sending to the lab, or a mix-up at the lab." Thus, Duck Creek could be 
